SNAX

chicken tenders 5
hot dog 5
french fries 4
charcuterie plate served with pickles, nuts, preserves, toast
  ½ board (pick 3) 9
  full board (pick 6) 18
cheese plate served with pickles, nuts, preserves, toast
  ½ board (pick 3) 15
  full board (pick 6) 30
bar mix spicy peanuts, pork rinds, candied pecans, pepitas, almonds 3 | 6
big vanilla ice cream sandwich 3
bomb pop 2
fruit bar lime or creamy coconut 2
turtle bar 3
soft serve ice cream 3
soft serve soda float 4
SNAX

draft beer (12oz)
michelob ultra lager (4.2%) 5
sam adams boston lager (4.9%) 6
goose island rotating sofie saison (6.5%) 8
moody tongue peeled grapefruit pilsner (4.3%) 6
lagunitas little sumpin' sumpin' pale wheat ale (7.5%) 6
revolution anti-hero ipa (6.5%) 6

sparkling
NV francois montand brut rosé (jura, france) 9 | 36
NV german gilabert cava brut nature reserva (spain) 9 | 36

white
2016 canaletto pinot grigio delle venezie (italy) 8 | 32
2016 angeline sauvignon blanc (california) 9 | 36

rosé
2016 bieler père et fils cuvée sabine rosé (france) 8 | 32

red
2016 quinta de cabriz dao rare red blend (portugal) 8 | 32

canned wine
2016 underwood the bubbles pinot gris (oregon) 9
2016 underwood rosé bubbles (oregon) 9
2016 stella pinot grigio terre siciliane igt (italy) 8

canned cocktails
chicago distilling co. gin and tonic 9
chicago distilling co. chicago mule 9
chicago distilling co. old fashioned 9
SNAX

- fountain soda *regular* (12oz) or *large* (16oz)  
- *brewed iced tea* *regular* (12oz) or *large* (16oz)  
- *la colombe coffee*  
- *fresh squeezed juice* 
  lemonade, strawberry lemonade, orange, grapefruit  
- *coco5 assorted coconut water*  
- *green sheep bottled water* *still* or *sparkling*  
- *smartwater bottled water*